ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE HELLENIC CAPITAL MARKET COMMISSION – VIE FINANCE&CAPITAL

Athens, March 15, 2023

The Hellenic Capital Market Commission became aware of cases of fraudulent online trading platforms or websites where it is given misleading information (such as name, license number, G.E.MI. number, registered office, etc.) that are identical or similar to information of companies, VIE FINANCE AEPEY and CAPITAL Securities AEPEY, supervised by the Hellenic Capital Market Commission.

In particular, VIE FINANCE AEPEY has informed that it has no connection with the following fraudulent websites which claim to be its trademarks:

titancfd.com    crypheine.com    crypfx.com    crypgiran.com
axicapitals.com bitheet.com    crypbarry.com  bitwayne.com
axicapitalcfd.com bitbary.com    cryptobary.com  make-crypto.com
bitopeer.com    crypruna.com    coinrace.com    bitdexio.com
taumpun.com    crypatlant.com  bitbary.com    bitatlant.com
bitofia.com    cryphtox.com    btcamix.com    make-crypto.com
cryphox.com    crypaden.com  btcanyx.com
exchange-pro.online.com  bitevaio.com    crypsnex.com
btcapix.com bitparet.com  bitmirc.com    bitwux.com
naerax.com    crytopios.com    tradeclay.com  mondialFx.com
up-bit.com    titan-cfd.com

Similarly, CAPITAL Securities AEPEY informed that it has no connection with the website "www.allcryptcapital.com", which makes unlawful use of its name and licensing.

The Hellenic Capital Market Commission urges investors to verify the authorisation and supervision status of the companies and the online trading platforms by visiting both the website of the HCMC and the relevant competent authorities of other Member States of the European Union, before entering into any transaction.

The Capital Market Commission does not supervise the markets of cryptoassets and the provision of services related to investments in cryptoassets.